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+ ~Ry BILL LYNCH. -aiminate any appropriation -.. The - .-committee ¢_azzctan 

(States-Item Bureau) —_ for paying school teachers by {Started about 9 a.m. and the 
| _ BATON ROUGE—The public school boards, and one ¢ 8° uP, took up routine mat- 

House Appropriations is planned to make .certain’ &"S hearing a number of 

  

Committee today gave 10 retarded children statutes Won ‘is 
i}l de- would not be affected. i! to 9 approval of a bill de b - © Then about 10:30 a.m. the 

signed to supplant the GARRETT’S BILL, drafted committee went into execu- 
grant-in-aid program by Plaquemines Parish polit-. tive session and it was not 
should the present Jaw, ical boss Leander H,. Perez,’ until just before noon that 
be knocked out by a fedse7mild draw nn erate swnttone a decision was, revealed. _ . eae ce My arabe pheceponraed eg ST, 

court. F57,8-> ® ‘children and retarded children.| THE CURRENT grant-in- 
tlee.acted follow- “It had an open end appro- aid program is in danger of 

  

: 

Pe 
’ Ing Jong debate on the bill Priation feature that would being ruled unconstitutional 

terday have permitted the expendi- by a three-judge federal pan- 
yes and afler propon- ture of unlimited sums. This by which has ken under’ ad- 
enls watered its affects down was changed to the maximUM yisement a suit by a group 
“Chaineae” $3.6 million. of Negroes and the Justice 

Chairman Robert Munson: “Ij also had started out with Depariment. 
cast the tiebreaking vole: 2,84 lion appropriation for the suit charged that the 

. - * oe a r pay tn ai 
tex conthfittee’balloted fa teachers’ in private schools. oan e aid program Is een 

9-9 deadlock. One member of This was reduced to 4 mil- ge f 8 
the ittee-was absent, at- jj terda i gation rulings of the court. 
tending ~conimitiee this Trorning. and elim Current grants are provid- 

hearing. 4 ed for out of the sales tax 
om ! THERE WERE SOME and the proposed bill would - 

REP. JOHN GARRETT, expressed that the wording ot take funds from the 20love 
Claiborne Parish, chairman of the bill wiping out conflicting excess revenues. . 
the Joint Legislative Commit- statutes might adversely affect " 
tee on Segregation, said¢hisfawS pertaining to retarded | THE PROPOSED bill does 
group agreed to several sig- children. Garrett said that an Ot contain any feature that 
nificant amendments, includ- amendment would be made to Would hold it in abeyance un-_ 
ing one that limited expendi- take care of this part. til the present program was 
tures to $3.6 million. Rep. Munson declined to re- Knocked out, but a spokes- 

_ _. The $3.6 million is the same veal how the committee had man for proponents said it 
as the appropriation for the voted. He said that since it was not likely to be used un- 
grant-in-aid program next fis- was in executive session he Jess the program were elimi- 

, cal year. would have no comment to nated. of 
_- Other amendments tacked make on the vote. 

      

Nonetheless it would pro- 

rsectarian feature, with al] 20 members present, ; al $3.6 million in state funds 

‘., + @ecording to Munson. - for, the grant-in-aid program 
, if the courts should not de- 

IT WAS LEARNED that the resent law illegal. 
committee voted even on the clare the p “¢ 

* controversial measure before . issue 
Munson cast the tie breaker. C2™€ the single largest 

'“ Ordinarily chairmen of com- pending before the Legisla- 

    
    

    
      

~__.fapmpriations measure which _ 
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| tee pte committee restore The committee started out ; vide, if passed, an addition. 
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- The grant-in-aid’ bill be- ~ 

fure, in addition the general - - 

+ is not expected tohdve much =” 
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